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高校纸质化考试现状的基础上，以 SQL Server 2005 为数据管理工具，以 ASP.NET
为开发平台，开发设计出了一套高校在线考试系统。本文的工作内容可归纳为四
个方面：首先，简要地论述了高校在线考试系统开发设计过程中所需使用的工具，
























Examination is always an important approach to inspect teaching achievements 
of a college, so the test is an important factor in the education system. With the 
continuous development of higher education in China, the growing trend college 
enrollment scale, the traditional paper-based test involves many aspects of work, this 
makes the need to spend a lot of time and energy to organize a test, test efficiency is 
very low in colleges and universities. For an institute of adult education in colleges 
and universities in Guangxi province, organize a final exam requires a lot of time and 
energy, while dissertation also exposed many problems in the test, including copying 
during their papers, change points, not by the regulation time, etc., the existence of 
these problems seriously affect the quality of the adult education college examination, 
will affect the overall quality of teaching in colleges and universities. 
This dissertation is based on this background, the college exam questions as the 
research object, a university in Guangxi province, analyzed the present situation of 
chemical examination paper, on the basis of SQL Server 2005 as the data management 
tools, ASP.NET as development platform, development to design a set of online 
examination system in colleges and universities. Content of the work of this paper can 
be summarized as four aspects: first, this paper briefly discusses the university online 
examination system required to use in the process of development and design tools, 
including c #, ASP.NET, SQL Server 2005, Dreamweaver, etc; Secondly, analyzed the 
system requirements, including the system overall demand analysis, feasibility 
analysis, user role requirements analysis, functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements analysis, including the user role requirements analysis the two aspects 
from the system administrators and students; Again, system design, in view of the 
system contains the development and design of five functional modules, respectively 
is: question bank management, examination paper management, practice management, 
grade management, students management, after finished the design of database; At 















the system each function module of the interface diagram and code, for key process 
also shows the flow chart of the relevant; In the system test, the test results are good, 
all aspects of functions can meet the design requirements. 
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有着较高的安全性，要能够同时承担起 300 人以上的在线考试需求[1]。 
1.2 研究现状分析 






程小明（2006）基于 HTML、ASP、COM、ActiveX 等 WEB 技术，开发设
计出了一套由 Web Server 负责管理与发送，用户借助 Web 浏览器以 HTTP 协议































中学生信息化程度低的带来的负面影响；采取 Ajax 的执行降低 Web 服务器压力
的方法提高了系统的稳定性，保障了考试过程中考试的答题信息正确[7]。 
吴清（2014）釆用 Visual Studio 2008 和 SQL Server 2005 为开发工具，使用
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